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Seeking solutions to the global crisis in food and agriculture

“All Party Parliamentary Group on Agriculture and Food for Development Inquiry:

Meeting the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
UK Food Group submission
The UK Food Group is making this brief submission to inform the current Inquiry of the All
Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) on Agriculture and Food for Development. It is especially
relevant to four of the eight questions posed in the call for evidence. This submission
summarises many of the views expressed in recent papers, processes and conferences of
the UK Food Group but may not represent all the views of each member of the network,
several of whom have submitted their own contributions. The evidence for and references to
many of the statements in this submission can be found the UK Food Group Briefing
“Securing Future Food”, copies of which will be made available to the committee. Additional
sources include the recent publication “Africa’s smallholder farmers: approaches that work
for viable livelihoods” of the African Smallholder Farmers Group, most of whom are members
of the UK Food Group. Other sources from UK Food Group members are listed at the end of
this paper. In addition further evidence is cited in footnotes.
Summary:
This submission provides some of the evidence that we believe will help the APPG Inquiry in
its deliberations. We anticipate that the Inquiry may wish to consider the points raised and in
its conclusions urge relevant government ministries to:


Respond positively to the call of the organisations of small-scale food providers
(smallholder farmers, herders, artisanal fishers and others), especially women, for
realising food sovereignty and for the necessary radical changes in the policy
measures, research and extension systems and practices that drive environmentally,
and animal welfare, damaging industrial food systems; develop democratic and
inclusive research systems and collaborative and community-based extension; and
implement the findings of IAASTD. This will necessitate, inter alia, ‘changing the
rules’ on intellectual property and monopoly control of the food system.



Ensure UK policy, in line with the new EU policy on food security, is driven by the
need to fulfil the Right to Food; and that it should support and promote food
sovereignty; increase democratic control over localised food systems, and reduce the
vulnerability of small-scale food providers and consumers to speculative activity on
global financial markets.



Promote a shift to localised, climate-resilient, biodiverse and ecological food
production in the framework of food sovereignty, that is more productive, and will both
mitigate climate change and help small-scale food providers better adapt to more
extreme weather events; and reject large-scale ‘false solutions’, especially those
driven by the carbon market.



Give priority in global governance to the role of the multilateral and inclusive
Committee on World Food Security, monitoring impacts especially in terms of:
achieving more sustainable and ecologically-based food provision; and the extent of
inclusion in food and agricultural development processes of the representatives of
small-scale food providers and their proposals for realising food sovereignty.
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The UK Food Group
The UK Food Group is the principal civil society network in the UK on global food and
farming issues and is the UK focal point for many European and International networks. It
represents BOND (British Overseas NGOs in Development) on these issues especially in
CONCORD's European Food Security Group, which interfaces with the EU, especially DG
Development.
The UK Food Group:
 facilitates communications between UK NGOs;
 organises conferences – the most recent in September 2010 was “Securing Future
Food” (see www.ukfg.org.uk/Securing_future_food.php);
 prepares occasional Briefings (see www.ukfg.org.uk/ukfg-resources.php);
 works with European NGOs and African regional farmers’ networks in lobbies of
EU and UN institutions (see www.europafrica.info); and
 is the UK focal point for various international networks, including the More and
Better network (see www.moreandbetter.org).
Members of the UK Food Group include both large and smaller NGOs, including farmercentred NGOs, that work on development and environment issues related to food and
farming internationally. Most members work directly or indirectly with small-scale food
producing communities in the global South. For more information, see www.ukfg.org.uk.
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Introduction
Agriculture is the lifeblood of the majority of the rural population of the world. More than half a
billion Africans in sub-Saharan Africa, for example, or some 65 per cent of the population
(and more than 80 per cent in some countries), depend on smallholder agriculture as their
primary source of livelihood. Women farmers are the primary providers of food for more than
80% of the whole population. Their food production systems have proved remarkably
resilient despite multiple threats. However, these threats have led to many rural peoples
being poor and marginalised and at times underfed: up to fifty percent of the world’s hungry
are in rural households including those of marginalised farmers.
The reasons for marginalisation, poverty and hunger are complex and various including:
limited, secure access to sufficient fertile land, water, farmers’ diverse seeds and local
livestock breeds; and insufficient on-farm or municipal storage facilities and a compulsion to
sell more than surplus at harvest, at unpredictable farm prices, leading to the need to buy
back later at higher costs. What is clear, as Oliver De Schutter, the UN Special Rapporteur
on the Right to Food said at the UK Food Group Conference in September 2010, is that they
have partial food security and a disadvantaged position in society and the economy.1
Furthermore, at that meeting, De Schutter said the only long term way to resolve the crisis
would be to shift to agroecological ways of growing food. This form of food production, which
does not depend on fossil fuels, pesticides or heavy machinery, has been shown to protect
soils and use less water.2
It makes sense, therefore, to help small-scale food producers to secure their access to
resources needed and to build on and protect their small-scale production systems. These
are more environmentally sustainable. This would appear more appropriate, rather than to
conceive, on their behalf, some theoretical existence outside small-scale food production
with no remaining stake in anything except their own poorly rewarded labour.
The challenge for the UK government is how the emerging international consensus for more
aid, investment and political support for agriculture can be redirected to realise the right to
food for all, rooted in climate resilient localised, biodiverse and ecological food systems that
protect the resources, environment, livestock health and well-being, production capacity and
markets of small-scale producers. In this frame, ODA for agriculture should be increased to
and sustained at 10% of ODA.
What is the role of Agriculture and Food Security both within the MDGs and beyond?
The two Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) that are of greatest importance for
agriculture and which most affect agriculture are: MDG 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and
hunger (including: halve hunger by 2015); MDG 7: Ensure environmental sustainability
(including: reverse the loss of natural resources, especially biodiversity).
Clearly the first approach to improving the nutrition of small-scale farmers should be through
facilitating their local food production. Others such as the rural poor, including landless rural
labourers, and the urban poor, are often largely dependent on these food producers through
extensive rural and urban food webs.
UK Food Group, representing BOND in the CONCORD European Food Security Group
(EFSG), contributed to the submission to the European Union on MDG 1, in preparation for
the MDG review summit in September 2010.3 We urged the EU to adopt a rights based
approach using the FAO voluntary guidelines on the right to food. This is to ensure that the
right to food, nutrition policy and protection of local food production drives EU agriculture and
1

Olivier De Schutter, UN Rapporteur on the Right to Food, UK Food Group Conference, ‘Securing Future Food’
24 September 2010
2
See www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2010/sep/24/food-crisis-un-emergency-meeting-rome
3
Towards the UN MDG Review Summit 2010: Recommendations to the EU. CONCORD/BOND, March 2010
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food security policy. We proposed that planned increases in EU spending must be dedicated
to long term programmes and investments that benefit poor farmers, including women
producers and the most food insecure people. These recommendations are of course valid
for UK policy as well.
Subsequently, the new EU policy framework on food security was agreed.4 This will assist
developing countries in addressing agriculture and food security challenges. It should
enhance small-scale sustainable production which provides food, especially for local
consumers. It supports low external input agroecological approaches of women and men
small-scale producers, which improve climate resilience and productivity at lower costs to
food producers. This is in line with the findings of the International Assessment of Agricultural
Knowledge, Science and Technology for Development (IAASTD)5, cited in this new EU
policy.
This approach will also help preserve biodiversity, as called for by MDG 7, and will favour the
conservation and development of agricultural biodiversity on-farm and in pastures, forests
and fisheries. Watersheds, biodiversity, wildlife habitat, forest and landscape are hugely
affected by those who occupy and use the land. Small-scale food producers therefore can
contribute to sustaining the environment, developing its biodiversity and promoting the
welfare of farm animals, and can use their own long standing skill and knowledge to limit or
reverse any damage at a small-scale that can be restored. In contrast, large-scale industrial
commodity production does macro damage to the environment, soils, livestock welfare and
fisheries that is much more difficult to reverse.

What impact will climate change have upon agriculture and food security and how
should donors adapt to this pressure?
Climate change is recognised as the most serious environmental challenge facing agriculture
and the food system. Food production is fundamentally dependent on the weather and
climate change is set to increase uncertainties and stresses, which could have significant
negative effects on agricultural output, especially in tropical zones, and the state of fisheries.
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change says yields from rain-fed farming in some
African countries could fall by up to 50% by 2020, and by up to 30% in some central and
South Asian countries by 2050.6 Climate change will also bring extensive loss of fertile
agricultural land owing to sea level rise.
It is worth recalling that agriculture is the only sector in the economy that has the potential to
appear on either side of the carbon equation: industrial food systems currently contribute
excessively to greenhouse gas emissions but lower input and more ecological production for
local markets could hugely reduce this carbon footprint and potentially sequester carbon.
MITIGATION
Industrial agriculture, livestock and fisheries, geared to globalised ‘free’ markets, are a major
contributor to greenhouse gas emissions. Through the inputs they consume, land
conversion, production methods and globalised commodity trading they are estimated to
contribute 30 per cent to human-produced greenhouse gases, more if transport, processing
retailing and waste disposal are included. Government should resist calls for intensifying
chemical fertiliser and pesticide use, which will contribute to more greenhouse gas
4

Communication from the Commission to the Council and the European Parliament An EU policy framework to
assist developing countries in addressing food security challenges SEC(2010)379/COM/2010/0127 final/
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=COM:2010:0127:FIN:EN:PDF

5

For more on IAASTD, co-sponsored by the World Bank and the UN, which was the first global scientific and peer
reviewed assessment of agriculture, see the outputs from the UK Food Group conference "Agriculture at a
Crossroads: Implementing the findings of the international agriculture assessment - IAASTD"
www.ukfg.org.uk/agriculture_at_crossroads.php
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emissions, and reject large-scale ‘false’ solutions, especially those driven by the carbon
market. These potentially dangerous ‘solutions’ include ‘geoengineering’ the planet’s life
support systems. A shift to the widespread use of more ecological, biodiverse, local food
production systems, with a focus on building soil health and fertility, would help mitigate
against climate change.
The FAO says low input sustainable agriculture has huge potential to sequester carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere by increasing the organic content in soils, and it says organic
agriculture can reduce green house gas emissions because it requires 25-50% less energy
compared to conventional chemical-based agriculture.7
Suggestions have been made that livestock emissions can be reduced by changing the diets
of animals or by altering their genetic make-up. These mitigation measures should have an
Animal Health and Welfare Impact Assessment before they are accepted for government or
donor-driven support and should incorporate only humane and sustainable animal farming
methods.
ADAPTATION – INCREASING RESILIENCE
It is a general rule that the more diverse an agroecosystem, the better able it is to withstand
environmental stress and shocks. This resilience allows it to be more productive across a
range of environmental conditions. As confirmed by IAASTD, ecological production systems,
especially at smaller-scales, can be more diverse, resilient and productive per unit area or
unit of water and improve biodiversity. Increasing agricultural biodiversity of integrated crops
and livestock (and aquatic organisms, where appropriate) and related ecosystem functions
will improve the ability of food producers to maintain or increase the resilience of their
production to climate change. These ecological production methods also allow communities
to use what they already have in a sustainable manner. They are more affordable to poor
people, as they are not premised on purchased inputs but on local resources and knowledge.
At the same time, community-based adaptation will need intensive support from the climate
science community – small-scale farmers, herders and fishers in Africa, Asia and Latin
America should be their priority client. Therefore existing meteorology capacity, knowledge
institutes and universities as well as new initiatives, such as the WMO Global Framework for
Climate Services, need to ensure that the poorest in the most vulnerable sector benefits.
What is it that small holder farmers and developing nations want from DFID and the
UK? How can small holder farmers participate in, and help define, an agricultural
agenda that is more in accordance with their needs?
Before the “G8” summit in 2009, African farmers said: “The tens of millions of agricultural
producers organized in the five regional networks of farmers’ organizations of Africa (EAFF,
PROPAC, ROPPA, SACAU, UMAGRI) and united in the African Platform of Farmers’
Organizations are well aware that the world is undergoing crucial moments of its ecological,
economic and social history……………. Structural adjustment policies, the Bretton Woods
financial institutions and multinational corporations have not improved the way of life of rural
people in Africa. What is more, the present system of liberalization and globalization
accentuates poverty in our countries and creates food dependency.” 8
Therefore, in so far as governments accede to the system of liberalisation and globalisation,
their relations with poorer and numerous food producers will be handicapped along with the
ability of these producers to lead local responses to securing food supplies.

7

Niggli, U et al (2009) Low Greenhouse gas agriculture, mitigation and adaption potential of sustainable farming
systems, Rome FAO
8
The Farmers’ Organizations of Africa address the G8, April 2009
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The way in which organised bodies of small-scale farmers see the future is largely
encompassed in the food sovereignty framework9 developed by Via Campesina in 1996 and
now the dominant policy option of most small-scale farmers social movements, as well as
pastoralists, fishers and others who support them across the world. It is their countervailing
policy to the system of liberalisation and globalisation of the food system. It is only through
food sovereignty, using the knowledge, skills and technologies of these small-scale food
providers, especially women who provide much of the world’s food, that we will achieve a
resilient food system. Food sovereignty has been written about extensively and is
summarised in our previous submissions to the APPG as well as in the UK Food Group
briefing “Securing Future Food”.
With regard to livestock production, the UK should promote only humane systems which
support small-scale producers, while protecting the environment and protecting the health
and welfare of the farm animals themselves.
The question that small-scale food producers are asking is will the UK and other
governments as well as international donor institutions advocate for improved support and
protection of small-scale food producers, their resilient food production methods and their
local markets? And to secure future food will governments make the best land, water and
resources primarily available for smaller-scale, more ecological production of healthy food,
rather than for producing industrial commodities, livestock feed and biofuels / agrofuels?
Equally, a question for the UK and donor community and its institutions and governments is
whether they will ensure that industrial food systems are radically changed, and that trade
favours smaller scale producers and speculation in food is prevented? Will they ‘change the
rules’ on intellectual property and the monopoly control of agribusinesses, which allow these
coporations to concentrate power over resources, technologies, trade and retail? Will they
allow governments to protect local food production and consumption systems from
debilitating cheap imports, imposed technologies and inappropriate models of production and
consumption? In sum, will they support the realisation of food sovereignty?
We urge the Inquiry to ensure it admits evidence from representatives of small-scale food
producers’ social movements which are seeking to realise food sovereignty. The UK Food
Group will do what it can to bring relevant sources of information to the attention of the
APPG.
Research and extension
As other members of the UK Food Group, such as IIED, have highlighted in their
submissions to the APPG Inquiry, there is a need for opening up agriculture and food
production policy processes to more diverse forms of knowledge. They also a need to
embrace participatory decision-making approaches in policy-making processes and agenda
setting for research and development of agricultural science and technology. Where more
participatory methods have been used, as our members have witnessed in many parts of the
world, they have been demonstrated to be more appropriate and effective.
Rural extension - the ways of sharing knowledge - needs to address women and other smallscale producers’ real needs and problems and they should have the opportunity to influence
its direction and priorities, its processes and outcomes. Women receive only 7% of extension
services and their needs often go unmet. It is also unhelpful if extension arises primarily from
an external commercial operation intent on selling things.
Millions of small scale farmers, pastoralists and fishers do not have access to appropriate
extension services. Work with resource poor producers by UK Food Group members over
many decades has shown a different more sustainable route to securing food supplies from
9

Michael Windfuhr and Jennie Jonsén (2005) Food Sovereignty: towards democracy in localized food systems.
http://practicalaction.org/print/docs/advocacy/foodsovereignty_fian.pdf
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the conventional government extension package. The challenge has been to design advisory
systems catering to an approach that improves technologies for sustainable management of
land, water and biodiversity resources and which puts local communities in control. These
devolved community level extension services can be self sustaining and stimulate
government extension services to work more effectively. They add local, peer-to-peer advice
and services to those that small-scale producers might, or should, receive from
government.10
Community based-extensionists are practicing small-scale farmers, livestock keepers or
fishers selected by their community and trained to a standard where they can offer credible
advice and services in a specific area of production. They are able to advise on how to
manage local natural resources using techniques that can be adapted from local knowledge
through experiments by the small-scale producers themselves, using different combinations
of existing local and new knowledge. Producers who are accustomed to expecting that useful
knowledge is only in the hands of visiting professionals sometimes have to be convinced that
they can gain something similar, let alone better, from a fellow community member. These
devolved extension systems strengthen locally relevant innovation processes, adaptive
capacity and resilience, thereby offering policy makers a powerful tool for economic and
social development through improving small-scale food provision.
All that has gone before argues for a partnership based on mutual respect between
governments and farmers. Good advisory work can develop people’s capacity and
understanding as well as knowledge. More than that, good advisory workers can learn much
from the experience and knowledge of the people they work with and can spread knowledge
thus acquired to others. Also, extension work with a community development emphasis can
bring smallholder farmers together to share among themselves and encourage and enable
each other to improve local sustainable food production. In addition, the advisors’ experience
of the farming reality and of the people can be passed “upwards” to influence policy and its
application.11
Strengthening small-scale producer to producer exchanges of knowledge and practices can
have long-lasting impacts. The UK could support these sustainable and enduring processes
by strengthening community capacities for locally-based extension. This will also help
communities to draw more effectively on any limited public services that may exist.
In addition, the agricultural research agenda needs to be fundamentally reoriented to support
farmer-led community-based organisations and participatory on-farm research. Small-scale
farmers, herders and fishers should not be passive recipients of the outputs of formal
research, much of which has successfully avoided or failed to work on issues relevant to
them. It must be relevant to and managed by these small-scale food providers.
What form should the UK’s international engagement in agriculture and food security
take; and how should the effectiveness of UK interventions be measured?
We urge the APPG to recommend that the UK looks to, and fully supports, the UN-based
governance of food and agriculture through the reformed Committee on World Food Security
(CFS). It has the most inclusive mechanism for incorporating the views of small-scale food
producers through its newly approved ‘Civil Society Mechanism’. The UK should work to
strengthen the CFS which is an inclusive and democratic space in which to determine and
realize better governance of the food system. The UK should also, based on the principles
embodied in the CFS, commit to using its influence to make real changes in trade

10

See, for example, Collett K & C. Gale (2009)Training for rural development: agricultural and enterprise skills for
women smallholders, City & Guilds Centre for Skills Development, London
http://t4rd.skillsdevelopment.org/PDF/Review%20of%20Practice.pdf
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See “Bridging the Gap”, Agricultural Christian Fellowship, 2010.
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(commerce and agreements), aid, finance/speculation, and regulation – in favour of people
and the environment.
The UK government should encourage a national reduction in the consumption of animal
products from industrial livestock production and promote this policy to other high-consuming
nations with whom it partners in the EU, the G20 and the Commonwealth. It is particularly
important that transition countries, notably China, India and Brazil, where industrial animal
agriculture is growing fastest, are aware of the future harms which this model can bring to
their land, their population and their livestock.
The UK government should acknowledge the concerns raised by the UN Special Rapporteur
on the Right to Food about the harmful impacts of financial speculation on commodity
markets to food price volatility and food security. It should support proposals both in the
European Union and at the G20 for greater transparency in commodity derivatives markets,
as well as for strict limits to financial institutions participation in these markets12.
For monitoring the effectiveness of UK interventions, a priority is to assess the degree to
which policy and practice has shifted towards ecological and smaller-scale food production in
the framework of food sovereignty. In addition, we support, among others, the criteria
provided in the 2005 DFID paper “Growth and poverty reduction; the Role of Agriculture”
(para. 137) which provided useful guidance. This included monitoring the extent to which
policy and practice: ensures the participation of representatives of the rural poor in shaping
agricultural policies; strengthens and, if appropriate, reforms public sector institutions so they
can deliver important functions which support agricultural development; and ensures that
agricultural development strategies provide incentives for the sustainable use of natural
resources and environmental services.
Conclusions
This submission provides some of the evidence that we believe will help the APPG Inquiry in
its deliberations. We anticipate that the Inquiry may wish to consider the points raised and in
its conclusions urge relevant government ministries to:
 Respond positively to the call of the organisations of small-scale food providers
(smallholder farmers, herders, artisanal fishers and others), especially women, for realising
food sovereignty and for the necessary radical changes in the policy measures, research
and extension systems and practices that drive environmentally, and animal welfare,
damaging industrial food systems; develop democratic and inclusive research systems and
collaborative and community-based extension; and implement the findings of IAASTD. This
will necessitate, inter alia, ‘changing the rules’ on intellectual property and monopoly control
of the food system.
 Ensure UK policy, in line with the new EU policy on food security, is driven by the need to
fulfil the Right to Food; and that it should support and promote food sovereignty; increase
democratic control over localised food systems, and reduce the vulnerability of small-scale
food providers and consumers to speculative activity on global financial markets.
 Promote a shift to localised, climate-resilient, biodiverse and ecological food production in
the framework of food sovereignty, that is more productive, and will both mitigate climate
change and help small-scale food providers better adapt to more extreme weather events;
and reject large-scale ‘false solutions’, especially those driven by the carbon market.
 Give priority in global governance to the role of the multilateral and inclusive Committee on
World Food Security, monitoring impacts especially in terms of: achieving more sustainable
and ecologically-based food provision; and the extent of inclusion in food and agricultural
development processes of the representatives of small-scale food providers and their
proposals for realising food sovereignty.
12

See: “Food Commodities Speculation and Food Price Crises: regulation to reduce the risks to price volatility.”
Oliver De Schutter, Briefing Note 2, September 2010.
www.srfood.org/index.php/en/component/content/article/1-latest-news/894-food-commodities-speculation-andfood-price-crises
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